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I hear them’tell of fAr-off slimes,
An~ treasures grand they hold-a-

Of Minster walls where stained !lght ’falbOn canvas, rare and old.
MZ hands fall down, my hgcath comes fast~

~ot ah,how can I roam?
My task I know; to spin and’eew~

And light:the fire of hom~.

Bometimes I hear of noble deeds; ,
Of words that move mankind;

Of willing hands that to other lands
Bring light to the poor and blind.

I dare not preach. I ca~uot write.
I fear to crees the foam; ..............

~Th0, if I gb~ will spin and sew
And light the fire of home?

M~ husband comes, as the shadows fall,
rein the fields with my girl and boy;

His loving kiss bring8 with It bliss
¯ That hath no base alloy. .

From the new-plowed meadows, fresh and
brown,

I catch the scent of the loam;
°’Heart, do not 5-el. ’tie something yet
To light the flroof home."

¯ ,+.

anything toward a teeonciliaUon, I sthle, 1 Jhall leave Y~Unmetrleted|home, but .actually, when ’they same
should Is. ~ happy, you know." use of three.fout~heot in~mome, I [ back to f~n~on, had the courses to ap-

’q~lo, t~eltna~ there has been no quar- desire you to ~~y and / pear m the very height of the season in
tel, and you ealz do no~ at all be- ’pleasant te yo~.~:~[i~ fear | the same box at the opera. - ,
twcon us. Idon’t want you+to try. for the ~eno~’of~m~u~inyour| ,,Rea]iy, Kate,’,eaysMkeBelina, ~rI
Just be kind enough to Jeunm thbwho]o heads, and I trust that and}+all eke to [ never was so astonkhed. The gantlenmn
etreumstanee~ Lord Richard and I you without a doubt. It :youwould ouyourleft~-"
understood each other nearly four years try and learn to make somaex~e for ."Is always’ at my right now, dear.
ago." + ’ * mypeaitiop, Iahallbe.grateful;perhsiz He will never be in the oppesitton

’*But tt is not four years einea you when you are not in centaur fear of again."
,,

’
married?" meeting me, this lesson may not be:so "How delightful I ’

,Just four yeare--yesterday." hard.’ ’ ~../ ~:~:~:~,~:fl "For us? Oh, yrs, Charming."
"And my lord haslbcen away--" "And. Icould nQt e.a~’, a word in~p~.~: __~
’.Three years,’, eight months and I just ’isy scbb~g like a chi!d among: DomeeUoTrat-ing lot Girls;eighteen days, so far as I kuow." --. the Cushions. Then he hfted my hand : ’ +
"Well, this is a must extraordinary and kissed it, and 1 knew he was: A young ch’fld’sperceptmusareclear

thing, and very, very end, I must say." gone." " "
"It might easily have been eaddeL I "And now, .Kate, that you have

am going to tel~ you the exert truth, become the meet brilliant woman in
and I rely upon your honor and discre: England, uhst do you inten-dto-do?"-
tion to keep the secret inviolable. .... ’Who k~ows? £ have sneh a contrary

*,My de~r Kate, I would not name it streak in my nature. I always do the
for,the world."

’qA~tsn, then. One night, when I
was soareely 17 years old, my father
sent for me to his study. I had known
for months that he was dying. " He was

thing I do not want to do."
Certainly it seemed like it; in spite

of her confession, when Lord Talbot
sent the next morning to request an in.
terwaw, Kate regretted that she had a’

active and lasting, and the impressions
of childhood and youth often remain
till the last moments nf .life. The
three great foUndatiOnS uponwhiehtlie
superstructure of. training should be
built are truthfulness, obedience and
punctuality; and, strange to say, with-
out these evencookery ~ bea failure.
Weights and measures must-be true,"
no weights and measures of "guess.

Jg~ni~i~ D0w~ ~t

They. prohibit hunting, deer with
hounds~. I see, in the h~UUtteg re~ons
of the E~t," said Wagner Ketehnm~ of
Astoria, who has returned homo after a
twenfy years’ absence in the far West.
"I suppose that is beoause the pe~isist-
ence of the doge in following the game
to the death tends to ths more rapid
depleKng of our woods. But suppose
a pack of Apache Indians should be
turns&laces in any of yes
field& A do~n of them
more deer to distrnotion m
than all the dogs in the brats in
five years.

"When an Apache hunter go~s out
~rb/hhtmtlie desponaes with e~en- the ........
scant attire he assumes in his ordinary
dally walk in lif~ He needs r.o dog,
for his qulok eye detects the t~lt of a
deer as readily as the houna’s,aoes, no.
matter how keen its scent. ~ On the
trail, he follows it as silently as a
shadow, for he knows that he will s~on ........ ?_work," and to questions connected with

, ~ cued s~oRy, the only creature that Ihad to love,and prior engagement, but hoped to meet cookery, If the replies be" not true, no come in eight of the game, either feed-
rehance can be placed on a person’s ing or lying at rest among the bush .e~I loved him yery.tanderly. 1 must Lord Talbot ac the Ducheas of Clifford’s conducti~ unwatched, andthere is no When he slghts the deer he.steal~ m

"The gentleman .on the left, Kate-- mentionthis also, for it partly explains that night.
do you know him? Hehas lookedfre- my conduet that the idca of dicobeymg My’lord bit his iipe angrily, but honest principle .... ’ within safe gun~hot. ~I£thedeer’shead
quently toward you." lnmm anything had never presented nevertheles~ he’ had been so strnck with These three vlrtues a child should be, interned away from the hunter, the

"Has haP" itself to monna pceeibillty. Thisnight ~ wife’s brilliant beauty that he deter- taught simultaneously, not in the way lalter, first taking aim. ahuffeis his. foot
of teaching a lesson, but in the love on the ironed. If the deer is lymg,,~.^ ..-,~., 1 found wlth him his hfe long friendthe mined to keenthe enunaemen

........ la ~ o-~ t. . .
-

"I can’t tell I have not seen him." mte Lord Talbot, and_th_o" .prm_en.t lord, . .She dldnot~ meet him.withzobe:this :..an_d’w-a-t~.M-u~ne~s~-.ca-r-e-and-e-x.~.m.~l~e-~Zf-down-~tspringa~oJts f.eet 9t-the;sound,

- "Suppose-yowlook~’-~1~.~3,~+-Z_~ ~ a -shy; Burttmang time, The. centre of an admiring ~ue mother.. _ L~O.toro t.ne cnuff:.-~, : aud whe~ln around faci’.ng the ~rectao.n
,,~ ~¢ .... , v~ ^. .... t~.^ .~.- tt~, w, uuuu auy ~nowzeuge or areas or t~o~o she s,~ke to h;,~ .,.~tt. ..... ~peaz 16 can mgtu~lvely eastern ~ru~fl in ifrom which the senna oa~e It It m

T,’~t W~,~- ~ .... t .... ~9" ty, andvery tim~d and emba3rraased and monehalenoo that woula h~w ind, the aetious of thoseabout ~t. and later on l standing, it turns onicklv The Apache
+,~n .,, T ~.ot, ...... ~a +~s ~ my manners, Then my father told cared to a stmn~er the meat ..... ~ ~.a with a deeper impression, such as if a l hant~ is always desirous of kdlmg a¯ who that gantie~mnJon the left is. I ms ~at.itwm n.e~s~, for the ~ commonplsesof aoqu~umom~s. He th.~l~prem^,l~_.!~_~.,wl,,t_h~hyld?ory_nacotf°{’[ deer by shsoting it as nearly aa the

¯ ~ ~m -an~e~ h~ ........lr~n~ v~n, ~°~1 ~a~’~ ~;° .t~-ot’~t" u~ Iu~tu UUUfl~ TJla~5 . £~ton~ru; an|l, I tried .+to draw h~x’ 212" ..........f~ ~ ~.tnFId~.tia~
utu~.yob~tmtbttY~ bo L~UUU~, ~,lat~’] centre o~ _o~ forene~ ~ ho ~0-. -~oj " - + --

¯ = .._-’_~,_ ~.. ~___~’~, " should marry, that Rleiisrd hsdoon- mo~.~ butshesmd s~-;l;,,..~,. ,,~r..~.~ tlebylittle,hereandthere,achi]d’schar-l when the d~er turns tdward him, he
...... ,,it ..... ~ tt.o .;~.~ ;.+~.~+o ~ , and that I must meet a few the world su-r,~es us ÷-, h .... ~.a. actor m built for evd or good¯ Domes- i fires at that s~ot. " His aim is rarely at

¯ t,,la,~ ~ ....... a ...... t.+^ ot^.~ frienbe.|n our private chapel at7o cacok conmmtulated each ntb~,. ,=~ ,,~a ,,~+ tlctrammgcannotbegmtooearly. The l fault but. somettmus the deer|s omaker
.+o~ .... th~.o;o ....... ;^.r^.’-. themornmgawecklater. Ofeenree und iv ¯ " + weethmgs can 13o taught to play m " ov theeauseof it~ alarm than
+,. .....;~;+o,~ ..........he,.. - "~"" "" ~ these things" were told me m" a very Hee°ewas-e lt.dreadfn]lv ~in,~l o,.~ th,~ setting" a store cupboard in order, to th~t° diSChun+~-er is to fire and turns ’for

,,v,.,, to~h;.. I ....... .~;t..o,, gentle manner, aud my dear father, w~th sinus kent the cause of it tRfm~nnMIvunI~--k stores~ tO take care of twine, of J saletv- in fliohk An Anache’s ~un, - -
,o~r~,~’~.’~a--~.~.~’/.’~.~a~’,~_^ many]ovingkmses, beggedmeas elastiC-his z~" "-T,~a~-~,=+~,-~’=-T^~ p~perand anus, to have a place f0r[az.o ~..otm~ouentl~mi~fl~ an~tl~

.~" I a,or to him to make no objection. [ London, h ........ ....~a ,o.m .... ~,,,;’~ ~.~,~-"’~-"erythmg, and. to understand. (mnlay). [ .........d~, ~ ,, the wren_" ~ of the wmd.¯ -~. , ¯ . ~, J th ¯ . . ,we, ~,~;,~, .... t +.m’,.~, +~ t.~.,~ " And what did Lord Richard say? J m,~,, .... t.;~h ........ ,._, ...... ¯ at if there is not a place just made J ~’n navmlt ~t ~]~r to escs-e after it is.... --:~ ~t- ...... ~."~ ’ I g.anced up at hma. He stood near - ~s- for everything, things cannot 13e put ¯ - ¯she @as mteusel eurmn~but~tpleasedl ......... itious. Mylady went everywhere, Her .............. toveediscovered, m something that no -
her at that time~ piqu-’e the honorablea wm_aow loo z~,~ o v_ero.uraneola p.~, beauty, her wit, her splendid toilets,

~s P~r~t~per~v~- -~.~nLs--lns~r~l~Co~.°n [ Apache hunter m expected to do, and~^1:.~ l~^--^t rot.., -~. ...... ,!- I ~u~ wuuu us..te,~ my grouse no emore~ j h~r en~ 1~qalftlft~l~.N" ’l~’a1~ ~’J’~n ~; .... 1 b ,,z~ tut.t~;~.uI, bx~J. VU--~,~ It# A~ OU&U | ;(~ in onn;ni~ t}laIT+ (t~tde "to ~e a
. . . deeply and bowed. Lord Talbot said, o o by habit--how much comfort "in tothat makes us mstanti conscious of a[ ~th~, ~.~ ........... ] theme. -He had to endure extravagant in-~4 .... th,~u-~w~,,~-~,~-~tt~[ eeoond_tim~-The-hunter._~dl g- .----¯ ¯ Y .... ---~.~d, JO,lOnaro~--gfl.lKS--/!~ner ............... ¯ ..... . ;-- .............. ~ ...... ~ ..~,,. - --- -- -- famit~ar-glance,--even-in-r-ero-w~-e~l.~;+o r ..... ¯ .... ~., ~.__ ,__~lsommen~ on them. Friends tcldhtm oneis,~.nm.,,[ n kill his game at the flrst attempt, must

building, had solicited l~er r~rardtustl ~.T.~ -..- av~, .~. ot,~ffi. ,,uu.~um that Lady Talbothad never been so mL-~-7~-,-’7~- ~ .... " ., , Irnn itdown, audit is very raro that he
as Selina had advised her of it. H she [ ........... I lant and so bew~tehinTg us sines hm] w-rk ..... ’ .................. |fiiils m tt/ls Chase.A~he _ear e -=

.... ~me ~j out In BUO~ a lOW volo.~ t,D~ l~ . u m ~,e ~l~-e- a~mr ureatul~ ¯ ¯ . ̄had not been eared to look toward her[ T did ,,nt. ~t~,h ~+ ..... , .... xy .... J. turn. He was congratulated ou hm J shnuld lm ~hnr~d hv ~ ~h,ld ..a +~ Jawsy m tts flight, leapmg from 20 .to
-- -- ----lefW-s~a-lYmb~blylx~ve-done-SbYl~ =~’L’2"Z--:^ k-’- -’-’-’-~’~--~-,~~’Tmfluenec-everher" ....... [ i~.q~-uc-t~o~J~-’~;/T~,~’:~ ~ |30 feet at a-iunefthelndtan-dro~-4~te~-

¯ . . d ¯ u~._a- t~tt ’ ’ O

i

I:" f~ ¯

. O bright nusn On 11;, ann " .

7"-" -- -

¯ " S e t t tu ~unuo.u; nntt my iota esleeteci tot n~ .... 7_ .... "
: ¯ . ¯ ¯ OW~ use r.ne lelt wing Ol ~ house, ¯ " ..... ~" ~.q~uv .

¯ - - me remaun a artmenm " , muu~ uo ~ ~ a~ uust ¯

7 ..... . ....

¯
.

" . ¯ _:_---:
¯

’ cumam.lme stmnt~m; +loolnag into me arab - In i~m kno " "

, £y s~a~reo as ~ took a utrge olmw ,, ’, Tizese h " :
. Not qmte t~t,..Saline._ There were hal sa n t man swco1~ in the ,.hapo o! blood spois on some

. ~v~,. -~--------~’~-- .... l£y;son.~ ana_a~Im~, mynusDanatoranl "And if we are marrled. Kate. wn o~.oostecles, ~.owme~ndianmeres~m

.... v. ~" es~,~,~.~ ~u vu,-~u., tu- m If wi ’ ’~" vt" ran is ........"-- " " - ~t. ~ zr- -~ 0 eW ~ 0
.

.) . , ¯ ~te ~emea to ~mow t le~t f ’ ’

= . manneaoes. J~teismynusDana, J.~or~ an ¯ ¯ ¯ ’~" ............... ~ ,,~,7 r i . P g the

+F ...... .... nT ~h~,~.i.u,eut .....ue --~,n’,, ....~u ,u~,:-’- or’’’ama, J and
kind~ese; but the coasequenoo was |h fo " r

. "Then, J£a’te. let ~ be lau. ghedat, I
u~°met]mes" ~_owever, .the . deer runs

(" + ’J’ " ...... r-,,, .......... ,,+ ".~a enu ot Andwilh my faoe and oea red and + . ¯ 0--0 ...... ~u+= ou~u if It" turns n n the In " - " " ’
. ’~te xs now m England, It seems.. I "I " , ~u ~,=,, ,uu~ wuu, e , .

+, , + .

+! ¯ . P e~mmo.m tee lOlC wlngol thiB r~o ’0 . . ..+, , .... , ,
,

ta

~u~uxuu. ¯ ~o~oo mere are more scbb ¯ ...... ~-~ -,~ ,,~-" - ..... a,
/ . 11g.~W5 tv~n usum m,,~m ro-mgn~. ~ down beside me or to comfort me. When¯su~’ .... " Indian nuts ~om behin -a--m --,, , ¯ap~nts are there. "I m . . h a conversation as this was s d the fore . _ _

’~ elin " ’ " ~ ~ ~" ~ ,~w ~#~ ~ ~°’ ~ner Hall was in a ha ~t~ ~ ~o~ too lleav3. - hs t " -’
¯ +

¯ ........... ~.., v~. j~, t~-u~# re aratlon m~zu~u ~ enoulller an~ staxte" -
’. +

,..’ make all clear to-o--. -- ’ g"+~’~’~e’r ~ | +th’!nght °f man+~’tl~ugP, toeay’ -b-ut n°w.Pwv ......m " lasthuse sweet old gerdeus with her lover Inthe morning the youmg woman too heu.vy for h~ to carry, houuts en I.q r .__, .... __" ...... ____~,C’~;T’?7"~?O~’Im nm+presenoeiwasannestfrenulauashe was wtth h+ h,,hena r,~t,.t,~.. WaS tendereiy taken to n, + ..... theohomeetparte hldm-+~. ...... q
~. ttMu taJ mtot~tt~t~ w~-~ul~ Wlt4~ ~ tn 0 , ------ ..... ~ ..... ~ -- -- ~+~++u~ ¯, ’ ~ ~vZ]~lnu0~,, Y dumb, Holookedntmealmoettn 1 ere "b e masse p ¯ ’do not understand,

m emcee mey[ d .......
,-- pty, [theyw . both as perfectly satisfied as asylum, where it m eli red that with - urn lsoe, ann bnngs in th~

=:" "To be sure. dear. I enPpose ~rdl ~+J".S~T .~ v mm,^ ~,2.e~Le it t is .,po~bls for htumm lOSS to be; for, proper care she m~y utilimately reeov- former, .tn this,sine another mem~e;
: Richard ~ h.vo h.a’2,,;2,2-~;--1_-7._~ "’-- "’.--.’?~. "" -".~"~ ~’Igreauy to the amazement ot the lash. er net teason. . of thetrlbels~]eoted to take h4~-b~k- -.and "T.’" "" = u..~ ~ vo£vmg many+J~ames oumetves. .t am 1enable wor fraser on me arrival of ac.~

agreement, l~o~v, if I ~d~°~l~Y~°l~t~+ "- -,--o -- --"°t+°"~’+’.’~- "+~’,,+~" ......
.. I’., Id, they not oulyelmmt the The weakest spot of anymank wh.r-. ..........~, --~ +na~ the hunter m.... " -- I" " ~.lwn.ole summer mono in their countr7 he t .l~ke ldm~I! the strongest, "--

~I+~
_ In ,as venison, left "

¯ + * ¯ ....
. ......

..

OapUve Squaws " ~ ..... " [-- [ ".~ ..... we dex~d ff they~ co quiet now and so
~+ : -" ’" ~ ~-~ .... H:tj " devout~ could be the.ease whomI had

’~’nere they some, l~ a t ~10.. Iel- " ’ "
l "’ asen so short a time ngo, shouting with

+ . low, es I~e raised a-ye I that falrlymade r]~l|~,ht nt 4ha ’el~t ~F+ ~ ra~ h|tu’~v

|. " , 2LU~lWna~are +it ~r J, a&Keu, Br~l wl,~h~rl~ra~,m~nm ahn~h nor ~nt :: , erant the cause of all the uproar, a
| :’,+’ : -Why, the ranchers and the lad/ans," ~..,... ~.~._ ~’,~;h.~,,.o ,,.o
|’ ~ ~ d he said. "Come to the tower, eenpr, m,n~ t~ I~,,.n" ,,a fnP=iv~,ess first of
I i ~1 ~ and see ~e grand signt," he oontinued, ~l. ...... T- ...... "Y’---
] ’~ ¯ darting away .toward .the oathedral.... B .... -- p- ~" "

~ ~ But heedless of the invitation, though ’ l~re mmm~.
+’+ ’ . ¢~U excited, I pushed, my... wayM On g

’ ’ 1
~" I ....

to tbe wall m front of the ohurch, and ¯ Whatdo youthin~ot tuatz, satan
,~ maw~ing to the place made for me, gem exLmrt to a reporter,, holding out n
"~ look.e~l as divested and naught sight of rich atone.
~! a slo~\-movmg body+ ot men, horses, Thereporter suggseted_that it was 

flags, a.md women seining down the five-earet ruby. , , .+
i street. {~& band, leading the prooesaion, "We,,,"’said the expert, ,’It s glass;
.... :was-pe~ifotm~g some-sort+" of--a-wild; -merket-value;-about -ten-conts.---lt-ls+a

|0ul.et~k4ng mareh, but the meals was fine counterfmt, however, and riot hold
hardly +~udible above the incessant of it in a enriousway. Some years ago¯
oheer]ng~,by the people ]iuing the I sold its counterpart .to a Baltimore¯
streets.. ]~arohing steaddy toward me, lady who was then going to Etwope;

’ I soon s&v the composition of the While there she ~showbd the Stone to
strange army. Directly behind the many persons, who admired it.. At a

....... ~ .... band+same some_thirty_horsemen, eaoa party one eyeulng !t was p~ around
¯ mancarrying the gun he bad used, mnong the guests’ and dld not" flnd its

¯ while his pistols hung from tds weft- way back to the owner antil la~er in the
worn ~addle. Of all the swarthy, evening, but as they were ~_frien.ds
heavy.boarded and ,tan.browned fac~ she thought nothing of it. When sue
winch looked upon thecheeringma~es, returned from Europe it was nrought
not ons wore an expression~omer than to me to be cleaned, and I foumt that

- stolid indifferenoe. The furious wei- the, stone I had sold for a number of
.thousands of-dollk~ had been-removed

ways never drew even a stone from the and this putin its place. The lady re-
set_li~ of the brave.hearted fellows fused to follow the matter up and gave

- who had risked their live~ for the me the stone, that would hardly be
¯ people’s safety. Calmly looking upon suspected, except by an expert." ,,the upturned faces, they rode slowly "Is this sort of thing uucemmon?

-- ¯ along, as immovable and undistarb~t +asked the reporter. +
as the white walls of .ha houses they

_pa~ed. Behind-the = ranchmen,_who
~de two abreast, came eight men on
foot, who held long poles, which they
continually moved up and down, and

-- -, fasten6d to them wereeight loug-haire¢l
dark, blood-eta, ned scalps, the-proofs
of the death of so many hated Apache.
When these hideous trophies wore seen
the people grew frantle with joy.
Bravos resounded on all sides; men
shouted until hoarse; womea waved

gazers
applauded the valiant men until ex.
haunted.

But the scalp.bearers had hardly
passed belore there came the ~quawa

women were seen the cheering and ex-
oitement increased, while the boys in

¯ the street pre~d-hard against the
guards and tried to stake at the wiws

_ oLthos0_who had qd!lc_d and tortured
their parents, brothers and ’alster~.

+ Some prk0ners held theirof the nurs-
Lug babiesm- thexr arms, and heeded
only them. The big-eyed nurslings,
held as lovingly by their wild mothers
as ever the women of eivilimttien held
the~ 7sung in time of danger, stied
with fear; and even the food thmr
mothers offered them sc piteously did
not serve to comfort them. It was
enough to make tho heart aohe to ass
the ignorant mothen, +hated and struck

’+No," was thereply, "but the stones
are sbld in ehusp jew~,y.end-no elaim
of value is made. There are people, of
course, who wear bogus gems for one
reason or nnother, and their manufso-
turn is quite a business.

+’They are generally made of glass,
with about fifty per cent. of oxide of.
lead. This is known to the trade ss
stress, and is the basis ot imitation
gems of all kinds, only different ox~des

used to produoe different tints,

have to use about these
Silica, 38.2; red oxide of lead, 53.0;
calcined potash, 1.8, and parts of cal-
cined borax, aiumma and amenio acid.
Melt ons thousand this with

part’purple caius and one m exeses
gold, and you have got the materlal,
when out, that you have just declared
worth several thousand dollars.

"The rage for

ago you oould-not sell
or anyof

s, m paying
o out of Ilion that fashionable

Women kept them in their jewelry cases,
but the Prinoe of Wales started the rage
two years ago by.wearing a ring wlth a
diamond, cat’s eye, ruby and sapphire
set in it, and since then they ha~e been
all the tashien. The ladies wear them,

strange to say, they are more pop-

is a cat’s eye between two rubies or dia-

I Bhould say so. Here
one that is worth ~l,000 to any one

that can buy it," and the expert handed

myriads o! eillated lines" horizontal to
the plane of the stone were seen, re.
sembiing the shafts of light in labrador-
i,e. "The eye," oontinued the dealer,

the structure at the
crystallizing, and the light striking apon
them produoes the. beautiful star that
changea..with+ ev0ry moYement of the
wearer. Sapphires are favorite stones
at present ~nd bring large pxaces, The
largest one knownisnow in the Museum-
of Natural History at Paris and has
quite" a rosaries connscted with it. ¯ It
was o:~dnally fennd in India by a poor
lad. who took it to the great Roman
jeweler, RaspolL . He 1send a buyer in
a German prmee, and it finally reached
Perret, a Paris jeweler, who sold it
again for 831,’000.

,,Yas," there are several kinds of
sapphires--the water, posy, BraziLian
and the Oriental, and the cat’s eye is a
sapphire.--They -are imitated ]~-~
fully as the ruby; one thousand parts
o! straas with twenty.flee of oxide of
cobalt will do zt."

"Who Days the mustvaluablestonesT’
asked the reporter. ’

"Not always the riohest people," was
the reply. .... Thereare numbers-of+ eel-
lectors who pay exoTbltant~ prioea for
envious or outre stones. All wealthy
people, of course, have their gems, and
7sang mlm st-fashxon often have a sol-
leetion of rings worth ~g~0,000. I have
a eustemer, a Spanish nobleman, who
comes here abont once a year, who
spends 820,000 yearly in jewelry. It ts
a perfect mania with him.’ He gets
tired of the sets, bnnga them’ back and
we buy them and sell him somethmg
new-- I have known him to wear nearly
a. hundred thousand do,lava’.worth of
jewelry, yet not look over-dressed, Hm
slecve.butteus were two enormous dia-
monds, cut with his arms and so ruined;
in his watch ware sot runies and dis.
mends of great price; his studs were
white old India stones, and in a seal he

,&

wives of savages, caress their children
to their broast~ ~nd hold them away
from the cruel haads out-s~retohed ;o
stake. And yet so hated is an

the friends of the victors. I saw not
one faoo ainbng -all the mothers there
that bad pity written upon it. Women

their children up to see the ragged
uaws and laughed at the

f6rgot its Sunday and the people forgot
their religion. The spectacle .was as
barbarous as that which must have
been the aceompaniment of (~esar’s
entry into Rome, with the bleeding
_ea~pttves from Ganl following Ins v/otor-

- ]oua e~L~L)id-~i~y~f th-e~b-~vhb-
locked upon these poor women, who
wore doomed to Live hereaf*~r in dreery
prieous far away and who marehed now

¯ within hearing of thd bells whLoh only
a few hours e~o had nailed the people
to mass, step to think what their re.

- - -ligion taught, or did the olamor of the
Spanish brass up there m the graceful
towers only sex~.o to draws their russon
and inflame their hate? The Cathedral
steed near by, the air wm s0ft and

...... besutiful/-and~-still nbV-One-mother’s
heart apparently pitied or prayed for
the unfortunates who marched to a liv-
ing death with the sealpe of their hus-
bands swingiug before them. - "

The sp0ctaole was b~rbarous and in-
¯ human, and taught once more that

--- ..... vtotory ku~wgn6--plty-~nd unchecked
hatred rnles the day in time of war.
Later on, when the procoesien had
reached the plazr, tne Msyor meets the
ranohmen an~l weleomes them to the

city and congratulates them on their
victory. At the end of his speechthe
band plays a march again; the bells are
rung louder than ever; the bust is raised
in perfect olouds, and, after encimliog
ones around the squats, the pageant
passed out of mght np the street. An
hour later, when the oit~ was enjoying
its Sunday evening quiet, I met the
Consul of the United States and asked
him what had besoms of the captured
women.

"They aro oonflrn~ in the fort at
Vera Cruz for life."

’*And the ohildren~"
"They are given to whoever wauts

them and are brought up as servants."
"Slaves, then, you mean?" I Bald.
"Hardly that. They will be paid

wageswhen they earn them, and enoh
¯ far-bettor,

if+they had not been+ eaptured."--
"The soalps~what is done with

t’hem?" I asked. : " .
~.~Tho soalps?. Why, the Govern-

me~buys them, Every one brmgs
~00. ~’he Apaches have long, been

. tho ac0t~fgo of Northeru Mexico.-* ....
Later ~ttil Z h*ard the bel~ : osIIlng

for prayers. Entering the dimly-Light-
ed. church, where patohes of yellow
light felt npon the bare floor of the
place, I saw the banded forms of these
who were lisping their prayers, and. I

~rats that, te "you
with t ~ht, h]t ~t mf
inatgn ~tcant, ~ddle
value~ at’¯#tS, glo~ i In
w£th r, marl~, ~hl, ~ oril ~noy
bern of them for evening~ .they
mak. e a fine d~p!ay," TheyTary from
~6 for very small:0nes to ~75~and 81.00
un sauce--not carat. ~r. Hop~ prop.
ably the greatest gem eolleotor m me
world, pose~med.+a b0ryl ,ome years ago
weighing 61 oneee and vaiuedat~2,82~.+
It came xr~m the 0~ngaehm mine, E~t
Indtss," There is s beryl+over t~o tne hee
long in the c~own el England, anasn
aquamarine lma b~eu found in the town
st Menziuskaia,.Bum~ that ls reported
to+ have +brought. on the authority of
Professor Dieulafait, over 1100;000. So,
7ou--aso," ~e--chespesr-stones,-- .so-to
speak, bring big prices sometimes.
Turquoise is mush used now tO produce
effeem In fanny jewelry where a sort of
SOugh meealo ls required. That it was
valued in this cOuntry ts proved by the
discovery ot an old torquoi~ mine iu
~rAoo. ~’he ah~t teads.in_Imd~er.a
mountain, and .even .tKe rongh tools of
the unknown minera were found tuere,
There are two kinds, the old ann ndw
rock; and to show : the di~erenco be-
tween the’two, when the Drce collsctton
was told an old rook turquoise that
measured rashes

rce~ stone, thirty rime by thirty-seven
inches, was sold 1or~2.50."

T]he Itailzoad ]N’ewsbot~.

There is some tall~ on some of the
railroads of abSlishing the newsboys,
and an esteemsd contemporary recently
charged upon hun in double oolnmn.
But althonghhe is not always agreeable
to the Ameriean traveler, ~t m doubtful
if the travetmg public vnll take kiudly
to the European fashion of depending
for all they want to buy en route upon
news and notion stands at the railroad
stations. Conservative as the English-
man is in all his habits, the newsboy,
So far from being a nuisance to him, is

generally pronounced one of th~ deeid-advantages of American travel
Even when the Englishman is disgusted
with our long, open cars and their pro-

at a ,Pullman/’ doubts the ~fficacy of
the bell-cord which eommunicates with
the engineer, andsees very little in the
baggage check, hs will admit the use-
fulness of the

England, in a recent book of
sious about this country, says that
"Next to the ecnduotor the most Useful
person on an American tram is the news -
boy. This young gentiemau is most
iunassaut in his attenttous. The first
time he pays the passengers a visit he
brings around a stock of. newspapers.
S~n ’~terwards he makes his appear-
ance with an. armful of books, maga-
zmes and views. Leaving cash passen-
ger a specimen of his wares he retires

train whioh serves him for
When he returns he collectssuch st the
articles as the passengers are indisposed
to purchase, asking all in turn whether
theywenld
The next visit of the newsboy is in
the charaoterof s renderer sweetmeats,
figs,-peanuts#--bananas and so .forth.
Nor are these the only temptations the

offers his customers. Cigars

hot weather, sometimes also what are
Palled ’notions." Then on oertnln pio-
tu~asque routes it is partly his business
to call the attention of the passengers
~to the points of interest, the trains
s~ppmg for a few x~nutea at the spot
fro~-whleh the beat view can be ob-
tained. Altogether the newsboy is an
exceedmgly useful m~titution on the
American railway., Despised as ho is;
jibea at and sworn at, often deserv~lly,
as he is, he would probably be calLed
bacl~ m hot haste, w~e he once "put
off" the tram by the r~road companies.
Like the unhappy woman’s husband,
we "cau’t get along with him, but,what

himiS worse,".,r .we "can’t+ get along without

end ]Horse ~lamos.

. -77--- -

There .were many odd names fo:
horses m early English racing history.
&horse in 1757 was called Elephant;
one foaled In 1787 ~as ehrlstenad Crab;
Snake was another; a ~’lecoe-em w~
foaled in 1731. Among other ~mes
which ate odd are Jennie-come.try-me,
Jack-come-tinkle-me, Whynot, Slow-era
Dainty.Davy, Hancamunca, Nobody,
Slow-and-easy and Who~would-have.
thought.it. In more modern times just
as peculiar names may be found.. For
instanee, Big Soap,. Billy-Bad-Eye,
Gurgle, Little Brown Jug, Nigger
Baby, Thistle-Digger, U-be.dam, Up
and up. Guess-not, SI0w Go, So-So,
Heel-and-tee Fannie and S.tolen Kisses.
’ Ludierous and suggestive as these

names are, they will--hflxd]y compare
wlth titles given some of the run.sing
dogs at the present time. " Let-Me.Go,
mr imported English dog, was for a

’ tUne unapproachable on the cinder
had a ruby of inca,on,able priee. He in the eomltry, but an
would be a perfeet mine to a tLuef, and aceidental kiol~ from the
I have heard it said that he had the foot of a part owner emled his career.
finest collection Of+ gems south of the Dear-at-a-gift, one of his pups, is quite
Umted states. " - ’ fa~t and promises to improve. Let-Her.
++ ’.The _topaz is fashionable-that ~s, Come is now the fastest dog on this
tho .rare_kinds. .Une,-known-us the eidoof~_-the~water. Others with odd
Grand Mog~fl, is valued at $150,000. It names and more -0-~le~-valuable~in
wmgtts "157½ carats. Amongth0erown themselves are Toodles Robe~bthe.
jewels of Ft~uoe there was an amethyst devil, Try.Me.Once,
of a beautiful violet and red tint, valued Is.Over,Frnit-Boy and Puffer.
at $2,000, Here are a lot of stones," - -
he said, rolling out a lot eL emeralds, J_~ a s~amma, iS that
beryls and a~luamarmes, "that, though man near sighted?" I guess not, tier.
ohemmally the same, oaffermuch corn- tie;" "But why does he hold that
mere,ally. ~heaquamarmoma favorite newspaper so oluso to his face?" "Be-
with laches, bectuse it retains its brll- leause he is very bashIul and ts afraid
nancy in artificial light. Here, for an I that some lady might ask him to 0C-
example, is a blue sapphire of twO I oupy more than one seat." +

’ The 011m~to of ]lgome,+ .

The chmate of Rome is delloiens s
times; flowers in roll bloom in the mid-
d]eof Japuary, and an ahnosphere ’a+
that tiros a~ balmy as a June day in
New England, but look out for a ohange.
There comes down from the north a
wind that makes the roses sink, and the
poor human ranker, ¯ and then the
fevers and the other ill~ that come from
0beaten! ¯ . "

"The .Roman fever discounts Indiana
+ague in- all reepeots. One is a shake,
the other death, One implies an un-
comfortable day or two which a deae of
oolomel and qninine overeome~, the
other m suggestive of a funeral. Rome
would be very well wese there not so

are too many diseasesin ambush to make
it pleasant.’ -What goodisa aun inJan-
uury, if there m death in its rays and
every beam is a;polsoned arrow? What
are p~Lrpet~ai flow~ if de~th]~ks une
der their petals? ~

The-climate - of- the. United.Btates- is
the best for all. purposes in the world,
When we base winter we have it. and
when it is summerit is summer¯ There
is not half as mush of sudden eha~ge

~where north of the Ohio as there is
European country that we have

so far, in

world, for any one ~o have eve .rythiug,
and so America has its share of ills and
evils tn elimate as in everything else,
but when all things are considered, and
the balanbe struck, it has a better eli-
mate and more of the comforts and de-
]/ghts of lifo thau any-country on the
other continent.. We have oatarrh and
Florence has not. butthen’their fevers
are as snporior in general destructive-
nese as our money is better than theirs.
And- then We know how to ~e~p--com.
fortable iu all weathers, end have the
appliances--they have neither the know.
ledge or the means. That means a great
deal -

The climate is enervaung even inwin-
tar. There will be days in January soul
and braoing~ but as a rule, In the sun it
is hot and debilitating. In the winter
months flowers bloom as freely as in an
American or English June, and the sun
beams on one in altogether too

in tho air, a hmury, in the warmth that
m not conducive to effort, physical or
mental. Under th6 Roman sun, even
in winter, one wantS to he on his beck,
;ook at the fleeting elouds, and think,
-industriously, +of _nothing_at_aft. It_is+
the kind of climate for a lazy man, a
velvety, msinuating air, that makes you
put off your work until to.morrow, and
then perpetusLly, and simply enjoy ex
intense. In that climate when it m

ant, you might lay and dream of
~ug railroad#, but you would never
, them. To answer a letter is a bur-

den, and to tie one’s shoes becomes
drudgery.

The old Romans built in this climate
did .~ut do the work them-

solws. They captured enen~es.
made slaves of them, and compelled
them to do the aotuai labor, they rumply
overseeing it. It is just the kmd of a
clime to be an overseer in. Almost

a chmate, under such conditions. It is
good¯thing tollve by the sweat of other

men’s brows.
In the summer the heat is not sovery

intense, but as there has been no frost.

xt is enervating to a degree. Then no
labor is performed that cau possibly be
avoided, exoept by foreigner~ who have
not resided here 10ng enough tO sue-
cum~ to the lazmess that prevails. The
shops close at almut_eleven in themorn:
ing an:l ~tay olosed till four or five in
the afternoon, and open then m a lazy
sort of way, the shopkeeper not caring
a fig whe~ anybody comes to
buy or not, J.u fact he had nmoh rather
no one would come, for should they, he
would have to wait upon them, and that
would re’quire movement. . . -. .

South ot the Tweed.

Scotchmen will be more than ever
convinced; that no good cau come out

any place south of the Tweed by the
of the genealogical researches
M. de Lesseps has just,made.

known. Like so many other French-
men, he is really, it seems, a Scotchman
+In Sent,and+ there were :many Lessels
Lesseps and Lasseis,~vhile in Franc~
there were none of his name except
himseI~ and his own family. One of
his direst ancestors was ~ith~Y~es-TU.
at St. Germain, and it was at that time
that his family settled in ~rance: The
discovery of his Scotch origin seems to
have made a great iml~resston on ~L de
LesSeps, for he referred to thematterat
considerable length twice over during
his ~isit toNeweastleand, indeed,some
of the det~]s are highly interesting
from the point of view of hereditary

ius. M. de Lcsseps isprbud of be-
e dil)lomatist; and the covduct of
of his ancestors who was ordered to

arrest Henry IV., of ~rance~ but who,
instead of arresting the king, fore-
warned hhn of his aanger, may perhaps
be taken to show that diplomacy runs in
the family. ~o, again, although M. de
Lesseps modestly disclaims being.~m-
~eif in any sort an engineer, it is in~er-
cstmg to know that one of his ances-
tors followed a technical
and that, accot’ding to vestry
still preserved, the cathedral ox
.bu~h_~a~ built by an architect named
Les~eps.

The gr6at proporticm of us~hc.e. for
window blinds used by nouse-nulluors
are utterly wet.hiss& The builders are
too mean to purchase a useful and. el-

at,isle. Therefore, ou a wlndv
is a constant slam-

the makers of which
’ the weaz and tear.

¯ ,iii ++ ̄  ,:

Just in prn~e elegance of
the saloon Ixt~iominates, So does "style"
obtain among those who are empioyea
to serve up the decoctions. The modern "
hotel clerk, wLth.tl~ dazling diamond " ’ ~!
and beautiful buttonhole bouquet, is no ~
more o£ a swell in his way than the " i~
barkeeper of the period. There are
various grades- of bartenders,+~m there ......... ;~.~
are dmtinctious in the young me~ who ¯

~i:. +preside in the omcea of flint-class + + I ~, ~

hotels. & young man who aspires to ’+~
the honors has to begin by ~ashing , !i"
glasses, freeing them from the aroma _ ~i
of all that is beantiful in a bibulous i.i
-wayrand-leaving-them-so_that_them_is ...........
no taint of what has been to interfere ’ . ~ :
with the flavor of what is to be. A ’ i :
probationary period enables the bar-
keeper to gauge the merit of the fledgl. ~’/:
ing, and ~f "he has the material in him" ,/; i,
he is taken in hand and put through a. " ’ ~ ’
~-u~~ Of obj~tslmdy: - ~He is~Pertnit~ ................. ~-
to draw beer and ale and wait upon -
such customers as take-ff~trMght.’ He ~; ;
also fills the bottles, and when
opportunity occurs he watches the man
of experience make the drinks which
+call -f6r -fii~ty-i/i-ghbice’~ f~ b-~aikity-0ff
~ho various materials used, and a high
grade. Of_ taste in the ~lection of the
ingredients themselves. He is educated,
too, in the msthetic side of barkeeping,
the artistic placing of crystals and
other bar decorations, the disposition o~
such works ofo,~ as may lend grace to ..... :-
the "back bar." He also imbibes I.
lessons of p~liteness to customers for ~ ’,
in the higher classes bar Courtesy is the -
rule, and it i~n’~ once-a~year that a I

person re,aires a dexterous twisting ~ a t

toward the street. Everything is
supposed to be on a higher plane, and
even when the customers "go over the
bay"--that is to say. exeessxvely stimu- - - -
latod~ or, as common people call it,
"drunk"--they are expected to do it in
a gentlemanly way, and to violate none
of the proprieties, as proprietie s go,

themselves in. A year behind the bar
is supposed to enable theyoungstor to _
emerge from his cubhood. He then
becomes second barkeeper, and can
afford-toput on a fewatrs--a few sub .........
dued alrs~ He waits--on merchants
and pro-¢essional men, and fltmlly they
begin to take notice of him. If his
eyes are wide open--and theyusually
are--he has begun to observe hu-
manity’s follies and weakness, and hi9
first year has taught him more.than
mixing drinks. He knows by this_time-
a thing or two of the social under
current. He has branched out, got
-"tips, on races an-h-d-e]~C~Ons;l~ought
some unfortunate pools, probably, bu~i
still he looks forward to the days when " ’
he shall go te wood c~e~and decora-
tors: andhand them over $1,000 or $2.:

up a little place o~
cence in the way of a bar.room for ~.
himself. In short, he is developing
into a first;class barkeeper. ~ first-

, _bis~!0th~_an~_his "
linen is always spotlesS. Po~ tbfly he. i
may "knock down" a-doIlax now and .
then, invest it in policy, and make a
fortunate "hit." If he is i~dtlucky
this ’way, of coarse it is so much worse
-for-the pr0prietor. He kn(~ws just ~-.
what customers to salute with familiar,

i "lty~ whom to treat with deference, and
~whom tO simply stare at. The couple r~

of years he spends as assistant bar- I
keeper are his experimental period,
~fter th~ training he has had, and
granting that he is saber and gentle-
manly, he is always eligible to a post- ~ i
tlenm some first-class bar. ~.~

" ]Rule+ for the Journey st l~lfe,

Never ridacule sacred things or what
others may esteem as++such, however-
absurd t~hey may appear to you.

Never show levity when people are
engaged in worship.

Nov0rreSent a supposed Inju~. till .........
ou know the view aria motives of the

author of it, and on no occasion relate , :

Always take. the part of an absent
person, who is censured in company, so
far as truth and propriety will allow. "

Never to think worse of another on
account of his differmg from you in " - :
political and religious subjects. ,

Not to dispute with a man who is
more than seventy years of age, nor
with a woman, nor withany sor~ o~ an
enthusiast. ¯ 1

Not to affect to bo’wit~y, or to Jest so
as to hurt the feelings of another. ’

To say as little as possible of your- :~
and those who are near to you.

nm at cheerfulness without levity.
~ever tocourt the favor of the rich

by ~lattering their vanities or. their
riches. " : .... ; -:-~:- . ~

To speak with ctdmnem and delibera- :
lion on all occasions, especially of sir- ~ i
cumstances whic~ten.d toir~itate. ,

~requently to_ review your conduct
and note your~eellngs. ̄ -- .-~

~/~many has 500 mills for ihe man-
utacture o! wood pulp, and such a de-
~.ree of perfection has been reached in " "
;ts manufacture.that even for the bet-
ter qualities of paper it tsa -somplete--_~ ......
substitute for rags. Wood pulp con+
stitutes Seventy-five per cent. of the
pspar stock used in that country.
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¯ Ea< fire of Elam Stockwell. next, fiat]. 23d, at half-past seven o’clock, sn¢)w from the aide-walks, fr0m.+thelr re-
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friends in Hammonton. , S. Vaughn, former Pastor
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Has Just-Gotten Fairly Under Way.
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THE SALE will show flesh 10ts, brought forward daily to take the place of those s01d out .... tT Both of Get],’ Biggs’ sons have ful- upon all preferred stock ~egistered on. thirty-eight ~hicas were hatched. A hen

2HE SALE will keep on with bona fide reductions in various departments until the purpose aimed for is accomplished,
lyrecovered, andareattendh,gthoAcado. tim books up to the 16th instant,--W.. J’,. set ca ten eggs at;the sametime, ha~hed Ct-:E.~T.i’IUT~. TO~2.A~.K[T ~T.

I[.~li’-kl I(~\ Illt~l \’t~2)J I~,~| I I~l|a~ll~ut~ma-~u~’c ~ +i +il
.... rlt~Wt_SALE_Gatalogue_of_Items_wilLbe+~e_~ised_e~ery_day, _and_published ..................... in the morfiing Ledger, Tirnes~ and Record.

my, at Haddonfleld. Preen, five and killed three. There was no loss .
it

The people way depend on unusual b,~rgins, and a visit to the store each+day is recommended.
NOTE.--In sending out this l;s~--~6-f65k"-m:~t~the-snmll-l°~ =-‘ " ~oyg~t’--T-h-°--SI~rit~gState ~qormal andTermModel°f the New Jer- vlllagcs in Camden°nO co ,tmty,°f the possemr, esSmallest ....

among incubator chicks. This incubator .
: . ~

that were likely to last but-a-day or two, "We think, but cannot promise, that those retained in the list are in quantities large enough to give every reader
commence on ,~Ionday, Feb. 18th, 1884. more church buildings than any otlmr danger, and no expense. Another

I ’’>j f~

. .

!a chance’ at tile bargai, s, if ,~ prompt visit is made.
JO~c~[][~ ~P,~’~’~~’~

~ Hen. George Eh-ins went toTren- town with the exception of Haddonfield, will hatch to-day--Saturday.
’,¯ _ ~ ’ttnb Tuesday, to ~erve. on the Grand being four in number. Their dcnomhna- ~ As we hoped, when letter postage

+- ]Black stockinette newmarkets : Large lot tues. 3,’ale~e|ennes and Torches I~IBBONS. Jury, United States District Court, re- lions are Presbyterian, ]~piscopal, bImth- was reduced, t¼o amount of money.

DR~SS GOODS. Black Goods. ~3.00 down to "_~).00. Ladies’ Gowus, down from 2.75 I,o 1.75. I Sash Ribbons in largo variety half the former , ¯ rosining two days. odist and,Catholic. ’ received .by the. Poet 0ffico Department

.... ~i+,eeia|reductloxln~arlsl’,Invelties. " -’l;otS00_yl1~:Blael¢Cashmere. 70c.:wereg0e. :~2.00dow. tolS.00, ..... &ft~ll line of SeM of Lades’ Unde~vear| -prlce .... _ ..... l~r- Mi~+s_Grsce North accompanied
~:. M~-+jSE.O:t ....... eshowagreatvarietv(Uul fewdu- Lot t~O0yd,.Blnelt Lnpln’s+,,’ashmere, at +0e.; ........... :.,0.00 down to. 15.00 ....... rmagingfr0mS00 to ~0.00. prlee cut oxaetly]iDph¯oes tilaek-Motre-Ribbons.--~Ip.,7+et+.

~ The State Horticultural Soo~ty’s hlm not decreased. For examp1% during ¯ ~~II~l (~. I~.~]PJl]!.~- ~L~]} m,.m " +

¯ ’+ " 1ol,a.. +,o..+.0+. ...............................................+,+,ather, th’+ week, to +reo+on,-+or=+aon,,al-m-+++i++il’+0-bel+ o+++donthci+stthreo-+0+h, o+,++-+, +tho valoo
t,tieat,’+k They embrace t’lto latesL fail neversoldaunderS0c. Children’s Coats aa4 Wraps. ...... ’ Lot of Chlldren’s Winter Coatm, Sklrt+, Leg- Lot Polka Dot Rlbbonst S in., reduced from

" I

|,roductton.~ el the f"~rs manufitotories, l,otS00yds. Allx~VoolPlaldsatS0c.; formerly75 visit, andto witness the inauguration-of next; weck Tuesday an~Wednesday~ We ofsta~nps cancelled in Hammoatou post
-- --STAPLE~---+ -i+ -- FURN G,~ ............... =-~ ....

’~’itO~;14 oxtrt*ll~u redu¢:Llon,u will take nntuy " 1.~ tO f~) eta.
(,f t hem off ht a day or two. Lot ’2{)o0 ~ Black ,~.ll V~’ool Armure, sold nt $I;

Lot of~0 Coats and Ulsters for children of 2 to gins. Zephyr Caps, Under,year. at a reduction
¯ aow75c. 10years. Thcl~ t~-r~-m-]~r.75-~- °-OT~Tt2IT = 77 Lot-Block 8ash,121o. wlde. 2.{~; ~ow,].0°. ..Governor Abbott- ¯ seobytlm ptogrammo that several topics otfi¢owas$295,60; forths cor:,mponding

~l~Y GOOD3.

-=ir...’SIll~andWoolnndAIt-Woot ~oveltles ,1.+. ¯ 29.~peamCorset.+,1.C0audt.+;’ttownto75e ofspeciallntorestto]~,mmontonfalanore quarter of 1853 (during ~-whole of I US0 the ~ ~1~t0 De. hF’- veere~3aad75e.; now2.~e. Lot421n. Black Moats Cloth, sold at 75e.; ~" ~t~r. and 3Irs. Will Gearhart~ of + ~ , x !
now55c. 10Ul.8. Alot of Misses’ Cloth Ulstem, Havelocks,

7 in.,samequMlty. 1.90; nowSO¢t~. " - e ..... J ;

l! it,..~trlped and Figured ~oveltles were $I Lot 1000 yds. 42 in. Black Ottoman Cloth, 05e.; Dresses and Wraps, at ~ per ct. off. Boys’ Clothing. Philadelphi,% spent Sunday last in ’Ham- will bo diseu-sged by men of ability, Shall which 16ttor ]~ostage was two cents).the r-~ ~
" 2Seal Dolmans reduced from 400.00 to 350.00,to $1.5~; now ~0e. now 50¢. These are Lhe best goods, 5i In. long. Gentlemen’s Furnishings. lOO Heavy All.wool Doubl~-l~re,tsLed Suit~. .

@ .14 i;+. Figured Ottoman Cloths were 31.50: now Lot Ladies’ ~mck l,’rench Cloth, .ll in, sold at 1 Seal Dolmam from ~00.00 to °.50.00. Large Iotof Since Silk Tycoo, Tl~ put at ~’~.
w~re 4:O. now :l.00. mouton. Mrs. G. prolonged her visit aev- Hammonton bo repre~ontod ? ~maount~ wa~ $45L40,---an increase of

¯
~ ’Mr. VauDor~n, of Liberty, Vs., ~61.80. Th~ increase, he,ever, ~ not Manufactured b~ .I

,,:,: .,, +; now el. ++ ...wOol ~io,,so s.i+, ...h n+a+ oo~s o+Id.~
’~ tTohn T F n ch ....LUurut,I led ()ttom~ n Cloths, In rleh flgures~ " 1 Seal Dolman from =50.00 to 175.00. l.o00 Linen Colian, largo s Izo~, 4c. rach, fI~m 12~e.down front and back, were 7.50. now %00.

"¯ - ¢’"" ¯ now ~1. - - - +Lot-14 |U.now$1Jlluek" JerseY50 Cloth, sold at ~o..50; 1 Seal Dolmau- prom" " .x,J.~~u ......~,r~.w. : --M[G~fit~-4-ply’Ltneu-Cuffe-Sc:pramlr,-fJom’~r~e.-, 150_paim.lloys’I’ants.many ot the m al|-wool- ~’~ About six inches ofsnow fell, 3Ion- says- "Wo shipped to New Yoek, 634 lettersentirely dtm to~t by¯thethosein°rea~dwh~ havenUmberalwa~s°f ¯ :re). ~e.e,.~,, were 1.5o an d ~.~0,-i~-W i.~o_
’ . " AT TIIE -¯ ChouillcFiguredNogeitie~wero~’2.50;now$1.50,- " " ¯ ¯ - a. w~, ~--,a~sos at I ,or8 Seal CnaL~ reduced from 17500 to 12;5,00, paper Collars nnd Cuffs. flveleadlng styles. Stork day night and-Tue~day-motming; makingbarrels of applc% tim produetofnurorch-_

Lot’).?500 5de. Black ............ . ~ , ~ - ".. ¯ ....’ ............ ¯ .q0 ~oy’s Overcoat~, Dark Casslmere. were . ~~4Y In. Novelties ia Cashmere Patterns, for 25c.; soldatS0e. ..... annlrom z~.troto ~w.v~ t~beclmmdoutathMfpric~ No more to be kept. . . 6.00. now4.09. =r it interestiug for tim boys and for those ard on this farm." Well, if t]te apples patroifized.th0 Post Master, bu~ in great

~~
= .

= wrals, were$1"75; new+el" Lot42tn. All~Vool Black Dlagonal,;sold at 8PrtncessL.ouise. Satin G+arment~.~ fur trim- Fifty dozen Sut~endur$. 25c. al~dr; twentydo~en +
++ . ~ ̄

A’t,t, Ineludluga~’rea+ "varlety or stylesin 7J+.; nowS0e, me<lanumrane ....... own ..... ~o,’Su,pe.dera. 10c. elmm . "U+pholstery ]3opartment. whowcre ,o++ ooo+ .+ o,
Zmmm0at0a Pmxmt. W~r~l,rocaeFigures,.’3tripes,etc,were$2; newS1 T~Tfa. ~’~:-DA~ml~rqk-ta~’m i Lot furllned Clrcularsgodowntol6.50. Better noy~’WhitoShlrt%’emallaizell)~,50c; ~ereg0t. Additional Iok~ of 4-1 F.mbroldered Cloth .Jsletgh, wo received from the same. f~n, tho~r

lmpalati~n and general hasiuess~ I~ is a

. ,,~ - ,; m ........ ". .:< _ T~PARTWrE~.T. ~’to~’~’oe~’~@a to =M. ~tiIL better lot, go ":_ ": -: , . ndorwear. Table Covers:

~" ,

~~ater’~_~._and ]......... ~. [,e,lgtts.-were $2.: 0; now $1. -- ..... I+ot f~~~+f~O-" tton-.~n-be,4t.+.~-do’~Ptl-l-------~ow-z~ ~,i~masted schooner Agnes mtmt have brought a good l~tico. We sign of healthy growth, .i

-,’4 [’.’:. t ~rlmnal b~.~hmere ~ovelt.les. were $4 ; I from 50e to 4us a box of 10 t)alls. 3 Braided Sattn Ulsters, Fur lined, from 150. to 856 doz. Super ~tout ~iT-I .t~scTf~I~." ¢ ----7--------p~V~wer~Irto.*m~lueed-t~ INSLOw,--Th~ estate of Andrew ~

Black Silk and Bead Tassels, reds’Iced from .15 100 : at~other down t,o75. " glish f~ll regular made. Never solo. less Prices were t.:~9; r~luced to ~Se, ]..-G~ce,
now ~’2.f,t~. " than 17e., down they go to 12%~e., and will Al~o, - - and reported fez L’ Guaranteed the Best P-Mh~: now soi~ i+:!!$1 Droeade Velvet Novelties’;_now ,~2. and 25c to 5c each. ¯ CLOTHS.’ be ~old In iota of not, le~s than hal f a doz. lo0 6~1 Embroidered Cloth Table Covers, for- erip from Galveston. Tcxa% ito Philadel-

of them, if they were in seamen now. K. Hay, dccea-s-eff~~Xu=~t:V d=’A~rd"

N+veltles h, O,sl, mere wltl, Chenille pend--BIaek-Slllra,,d-Cashmere EmbrglderY.-also ~Send fo Sample Oard an& C~srnuts for dres~ garniture reduced flea ~5to reduced to 75c and l:00. . . ~o-fim-i~r~Sd Cl~..~kl~gs-tnBl~te~Greena~d2knother+ lot,-Fancy Colorlug~,.Men’s Half mcrly" LlS,-noW75e. phih-iii-ten days; said tobe the best timo t~" The annual mcettsg of the Ham- stated by thosurrogato
i

Olive ~hades dropped fresh.no to’~5o per Bose. regular made, down to 1~. 113 7-1, formerly 1,50, now’90e. "~x~Oll record for a s,’dltng vessel.i montou Fruit Growers’ ~’nion, for the settlement.to tho Oephaus’ Court of-t|ti~.
~’2. ~; tO ,~, aud ~4 Ida. . o+5 p~c~Cotored t’assemcnterle red. from 7,5o yard. - 116 .¢-t, formerl7 o~, ,~w l,f~.I,’reneh NovcUles ill ]’obe~ with broehe fig- Wool Shirtsand l)mwers,~l each. " ~ We. rccetved apt advap~o copy oi

election of officers and the transaction of coun~y,on tim 281h instant.,
r

t:re~.-redur+’:d from $25 to $1° l0 pleees Colored Pa~scmenterle red. from 1.00 Lot of Imported (Jloak|ng-s |n blue, green and
Lot |:ull.--Regu ar- .Made, M,n’s Shetland /

..................... otimr_busines%_,vilLbc_hold at Oak DMe Real Estate Agent J0wett has eold in

EL-V’. II~TSl’losh Striped robes were ~25 ; now $12. I to 50e, olive, tree 5.00 to 2.5o. 100 doz. Stmenor CesiUm°re iIalf Hose, were --Let- UDIored Eordered Nottingham Lace
---

E:ooroldered Cashmere redes in garnet, navy Handsome EmbrotdexedDre.~Fronts in dark Lot Wool Plush, 50 lu. w~de. reduced fl’om ,~e., now ~7e. White Bordered Nottingham Imeo Cur-.
4.u0to"V,. LoP’Men’s Canton Flannel .Drawer~, down tams, reduced front 7.t~to 5.00. lives t~p to the ~entiments expressed

school hottso+ ~Iain ~oad, on Tuesday ~stlm310 acre farm belonging to the ; -

a:ad green do ~ n LO ~9, 10.59 and ~12.50. and eVeu lng shades, n-ore 16. to 1U. ---_
¯ lt!a. PhdnBlsoaCloth,$1.:~,dowafrom$°- LotCashmeroEmbrolderyfr.o_lia~_(~_tTo_i_OO_~..._,@.ool..Phtshes_50c_to_2.~._ --from35c. toS0c. ............... . 7~-e~vilVb~-a-~urpritm-tom’~ny, in

cycling, ,Tan. ~9th, a~ ltalf-past seven estateofThcmas~atertbwaitc~nearNew

, Lot6-4Cloaklngs, llght shades, front °-50 re- 65palraLadiea’ ]’~tLglish Pure Silk ]lose, all redncedfromlt.C0toltkt~0. ,- ’ - " o’ch+ck. A fuUattendanceisdeaired. -G~r~,-%h-e-~hich~vas-sold-]tmt ............. DE.A.LER--L.~_.__-- ...... [
colors, from ~.50 to ~2.1vJ.41iu. I:lgaredl{t~)nCl’~lh,-°~downfrom~.L LotChenllleFringefrom’~751°’~50" " uueedtol.50. Anoti~crlotreducedfromgf~Jto7.f0. somercs]~a’t;Ls. *"

UIO~b~ ~P~ ii1, B00"t~ ~ ~h0~

.ll. in¯FIgt, redBl.~ou0.,oth,+,downfrom,. LotCi, enIIIeFrlngefrom4.S0toa.+¯ Lot¾++Imere%downfroml.+tOL LotfaIlreg,,larm,doBro,imMlxedHose
Z.U.]I[A’rTHEW,,Sec’y.

weektoGcorgeHi]e, oftha, plao/a- The i~.~ ~.~],i,~l’

from30.0o olour residonco is
aggregato sale of the entiro farm will I .

Lot ,~[arnbout Frluge from~50 to 50e. now L’,.~). . to 2)3~.42 lu. I.’redch Cheviut CLtccks, 75e,; down LoLbIaraboutFrlugefrom~.50to75e.
Lot Drab .%ealskln-Cloth, sold at g.f0 ; now 5.00 L°L’~;earletShlrts&Drawera$1"75; d°wnt~$1

TambouredSwtss(]urhth~s,redneed ~ciontilic(’irclo meoting~itl bo held at ~ Thesidostoep ¯

- from ~I. . ’ Lot 3IIsses’ aud Lad e~" (_’ardlga- Jaekel~ Anotherlot reduced from L3.,.~ to I:,.tO the residence of W. R. Ttlton on Tue~- a veritable "lunch roonl’~ for hnow bil-d.~,
amount to neatly ~5,009. Ilo is sow

.~.
4r, ~.~. Camei’s.]Ialr Cheviots, ~¢.. down L~t~fantboutFrtngofrom2.75tol.00. LotBlackA~tnlkan CIoth,~oldat4.;now2.50 rat~glaglnl’rleefr°n~’¢2"::St°~l~75’retnet:~Fluergrndesln sataepl~Po~’llon. ,a ....Just cab.half, day evening next, .Tan. °’)d 1~ was peat- agree of them remarkably ’tame, Wen al-

about t0dispos~-of the farm of Joseph

¯ : n’om $I. . ", ~I~" Ornamems reduced from :P2e to 10e. Lot 2500 yd. ,+. Colored Velveteen reduced front" r~ ~’%x.tilim~,
el.’, in. Cloth S~ripes, 5~. ; down front 75e. 5~) dozen ~teU~l Button~, from 4.’,e to 25e. l. to 75c. Lot l,adies’ Clmmols~l toP2L~’%’aisL% was 4~)0, down to 2.:~.IS0 yards Emtm~.~ed .t~llk Furniture Plush. :[ potted frg. m last Tuesday on account of lowing a ntcmbor oi" the family to stand

Bate% noar WaterS’oral.
~e~ . . .

(

.. 4 i J a. Invisible Cheeks. 75e ; down from $1. 315 dozen Pearl Buttons, from 30e to t.~c. Lot ~l In, BIPek Worsted, sold nt 2.; now 1.50 .... #~-~.L. 100)~Embrolder~l Cloth Tahlo Covers the storm. . iu the window near by and talk to them. Constable George]]. Lout, by virtue ~O1L~,

¯ It in. French ])ross Cloth~. ~I.~3; down from Macrame Cord from 10 lose; Cloth.sohi a12.50; now 1.50. I,s, down 1o.el.75. Paragon I.’r~mes, Na. 6-4.which soldat ~50. now I.:~). -"
turai :~tlcks, 7-4, which sold at 1.75, n¢~w |.t~).

74. which so|d at 2.(’0, now l~’~.
officers Of thO Wct.t Jt’l’~}’y Ganto Protc~ two song birds who, after eating a great

~~do-au att,~chmunC:o"n~th’v’-l)r6i)ert~2~T~jf

to 7~,e. which sohl at 2.2.5. now l.~k tin0 Society now in ~own.L Bgys (big aud deal for such very little bird~, |Iv to the B:tker and Elmendorr, commission mcr ....
rose bush near the stoop, and repay Us



3..’

¯

o.. ,
¯ - - ~ l.--.,. ....

¯ . . . . ~,-

..... ~mmmu~. than she proceeded to caught sight of her, and . She did lookup bravely, now, .~i ah0 zmpo~d om~ohu.
A ~lush’¢ - . was by her side,, smlllnl answered ........................ At the comer of Royal-~and Montegut

Hangs crlmm~tlmnners In the sky~ ’ uenc~% appearance, - ¯ -~ ..... .-" ¯ "I have loved you. ever since that streets, New Orl~ms~ is the slgn upon a~ht~ ~ eacli~solemu mountain cr~t~ "
IMd gi~tsns’ln.the lake’s blue eye~:’ i’ With a handful of h~gmnt clover *’~0w, mademoiselle,"he said’, giving" kiss; I have striven to be wortby-b~ high- -i~-fencci: "iAfflcan-0stric h~ ......
~l~m~stemoldldllsformanyamlle ’ she coaxed Dals~ to the stone v~dl, nnd herlnsco~ ’ ’ ,’*will You favor you, yetdldtmtdare,to hope foryour Kraal" In a sm~ll inclosed space
~Grow so/~ in that 



For Sale.
I ~ave a very fine.FARM, with outer

huiklings in con~plete shapei forlsale, or
will exchange forHammontoa property.
The place ~,near Bass River.

one
the.,mos~ beautiful in Hammouton,fof

. ’ tmla4 or will¯ rant,it for a year, or the
, . season.

Pbtiadelphla ....... .itself to be , . Otmd6n ..............
Tortollct use; ’¯ .:~-:,- ’ ] .- PeuntJLR.JunetPn

The end ,0f ihe (woEd-~To;i’make.mmum"d°eSeld" .......... ........., .......
......... 7~tOo :..;..., L...L.,:::money. :.’ -: ~ ¯ c.. ~’-, ’ ’Watefford ,,,.; .......
i : The blue usd tlf e gr~y~--the-~dlee~n -w~io..._......:.Hammoetou ..... .,,
mad the letteecarriers. ...... : ..........’ wc~ ........... ,...
:Mark Twain says 1 ’i’lt is[a: blessed m~d ~ ............ ~.

, Egg Harbor Oi~ .,,
thin~ to live ia a laud o~ plonty~ lf~ you ~u ...............

The case with which the Irish are"
i in this country: Is shown ’-
nell ca~e, to defend wh0m STXTIO~S.

$47,000 were raised. ’ The result ts a
verdict of guilty, with n0thingdone for l’hl~......:
Oq)onnell excvpt to call one witness C~mdeu....== ....... ¯
and,to send General Pryor overth~re to. Peoua.R.ILJunct’nl
make a remark or. tWO In whisp6r* to tile naddoufleld ..........Berlin ....;.,...’...-,’
prisoner and his Engliskc0unse~, .. ~w~t~fogr....:.=..~.;:,

Over the quaint, antiqud flrep1~--~ Wlr~low ...............
DeanNorton’sstudyinAlbany.iscarv’ IIammontou .........

I~O0~t~ ...............
ed the legend: "Oye fire and heal;, mwoed .-~ ........
bless yet’fie Lord.- . F.~g Harbor City .....

Abeeoon ....,..; ......

’Yesterday,’ AuauUe ,City...,.’...
.2-..-. ,, sn,

Ca-mcie-n- &-ltlantiol ilro-adI have a few.village homes and far’ms/ ~-b~,~. Capital o,,t requlr,,d. We will start .vOlt,

’ placed in my :lands for sale, ou *the
Voo ~.~,, wo, l~,Ot t~,.,,,,,, or {o ~r~, tinge o,dy. "~he

-- old, You can (,a~lty ,~r. from f~ eenm to $5 everymost ~easonable to.rum,
w w,. t~ u.lv ,rt~ h’ ndnpto4 to t,~th sexe~, senna ~lnd 0n an~l after December 15. 1883.

eva, nine. That .ll’x he ~,’~ nt Wo’s~ a, v test the last Trains win leave as fellows for ATLANTIC,--.

--w..,.n~ UTEE FO..-~.,,,,~ 1~’~=’-; ......
6 ..... ko t,,! ..... t,.vell,~l,.a i,.’or ; tn all wh ..... ~rom Via. and Sl~oekamaxon St Ferries,--Ex-"noi ~/’dl~-;atlatled .£i(wlll s~/n,, SI ti¢Vgy for the troub.- - " :-[

. le,rwritlllg n~. ].’.dl.,1,tl~tle~zlAr~. dlrecthma, etc.,
il~al,~. ~sta,te ~’tndA~umnco___ __,__ Agent, ~ ....... t f ..... F,,,’t ...... lit ...... 1. l.y tl ....w~

Hammonton, ~. j.
|lmlr wh-t~ th,.. m the w,!rk t3r,m, mteees~- at,so-
I1]t~ y g lee’. lhql’[, dA.1". ~tart no~¢. Addre~
Sv;x r-~,~ ~. Co,. l’,rtland. 3h,ln-.’

Unne to act r~ Sollolt.rs for P~ttenta, Caveats~ Trade
~uxrks. ~opyTIghts. for tee Unavd Stato~, (~aoada,
England. l,Vuoce~ Germany, etc.. llnad Itc~k t~bOut
~arent~ rent free. ~’~|t|."ty..,g~v,.n ye~xr~’exlmrlence.

Pate,us 0bIatne4 thnmEh MUNN & CO. are noticed
~t the I~t’I KN’rIFIO A M EILICAN.
most. wlcluly circulated t.~ctt, ntlflo

¯ llOtV i,OttT, ill6W lgENTORED
¯ ~ Justpubll~hed. a new edition of De
" ~I~7~/~CULVZRWEt.L’S CELe.nSATED 1~6~£~ OI~

~the ~dltal t f
¯ ~ .Sp~rmatarrhma Weakens
Involnnt~ry Seminal. Lo.~se~,

aide,Co.amp,ice, Epllei*y god FIt% induced by e0lt.
"~dulgeace *)r a~x till oxt i’aYu~’st/]fo, ~c. 

The ~dvhrated author, ILl this admirable E~a~,
eaetrly.fiom,~ostrates, from a thirty ~ears’ sueces~u
pyi~t[~that the nlarlait ~elf-abo~e
l~ay tv,~¢adical ly c o red; pc|Ill{el out
el ooce SlOI#e. etwUttn, slid £,ffeetOal t’y

I~LV ¯J~..IISEY STATE

¯ Normal Schools,

AlI the stores did a tre-
and a horse i-ado and

fight were incidents of the day, which
was a Thursday,’

: AnOrange eouuty,-N,;~-.+dairymau
has testedthe and f0uvd that
hiA milk, sbld af3i
as good ’ as
quarts of milk for a pound of L
28 cents per pound.

When horses are COmpelled to remain

press on week-days, 3.30 p.m.
~.eeommodation Train wilt--leave above forriet

week days at S.0O am and 4.30 pro, and Sun.
dsy at 8.00 am and 4.00 pm

LOCAL TRAILffS.,
For lIaddoefield from Vine and lghaokamaxon

ferries,’7:00.8:00. 10:00 and 11.00 am., 12 30
exposed to storms at this sea, on tile use m, 2.00, 4:30, 6.00, ~:30p.m.
eta rubber blanket, with flannel lining, From Vine St. only. 7:30. n:00.1030 p.m.
will be ofvaluablo assistance in tlm pre- Sunday trains leave both forriee at 8 a.m.-and

4~0 pm .’ ." ¯ ¯
vent{on of colds and lung diseases. " From Pennsylvania Railroad Station. foot of

Great commanders here not as a rule, Market SL, 7:30 am, &0It, 5:00 and 11;30 pm
been not.dble for the possession of’.ex- weekdays. Sundays, 9:~0 am, 5;30

8;00, 11 am, and 12:30 noon, 4:30, 6:00 pro.
tou was an excep~l( being a man Sundays. 8;00 am, 4;00 pro.. From foot of
gre~t stren~h. In his youth hc was M,rket St, on week-days, 11;30 pro.:
once-~-lookevon-nt tt’wrestlin¯ ferrtes,$;0~. 11 am,3.30,4.30,~;00 pm.Sanda~and, growing 8;0n am, 4;00 pro. Saturdays only, from foot

wbo aiwaye take ml.
vantage of ths good chan¢~.~ Ior
msa[zg messy that sreoffered; geu.
aridly heoome wu*lthy, while ~.hom "

wl~0dff nottmpro~e such c~ancms remainlu ~Overty.
Wa ~met many men, women, boys¯sod* ~rle to we:Is
fur ne rigbt In their own. IoealiUe,. The bnsin~ will
by.morothma ten tlmei,ordinury wages. -M~ fur~h ;.
tmeglmnatve so,fit andaUthat you need, free. NO-* -,
one whn engagm fa{le to make mousy very rgl,ldl v .
Touctndevoteyour wholetlmot~ the work,orenl~ ¯
your spare momeut~. Full lntozmatiou eed all that
is needed sent free. Address 8T~W & Co.. Port-
land ~aina.

~ ;

to

/

i[’ !

i

: i¸

~ lm, .may cure himself cheaply, privately, tad
cans. ." ¯ ¯ .

1 ~l~-q~hlg-I~ectnwsh~IS~-twtt~¢-h~ ~r-ever~
Spulh and e vfry m.n it, !ha land .......... =~ ........

~eut uud~l, in a plain emmlope, to any ~dt~,
~t-paid on r~,celpt ofal~. ~ea:s,ur two |~tago etaml~

Addre.~

" ate v~ .Medical Co.
41Aria f, tr=,~ Wmw Y~rk~ P,mt 0~e,e Box ~50

Pure italian Tea’
srn.-z£L~n, N. JL, 30th June, 1~83.

¯ We. the uudcrsigncd inhabitant~ of Vineland
~mRify-that~wehave vaed~mring-t h~year-
tlm led.aa Tea, introduced into this town

Fall-Term-will-ecru,nonce-- " -For-Marlton,-.Medford,:Mt.-Hollv a~d ~interme-
hero of the ocean{on, diato stations, leave foot nf Market Street,

Monday..=SepL. .........17th, 1883.- At flint he declined;but finding his re- week days, 7;30 sin, 3;00 and 5;00 pro. " Snn-
IOTA L :0~T f~r Board, Tuition, Books, fusal attributed to fear, he entered the ,s, 9;30nm 5;30 )m. FromVine St. end

, Normal S~-h’ol. ~qllb4
.LI~O tor Gcatlcmoo; at

Model SehooL:t~tIO. per 7ye~,r. The
ISehooi offtrs to both L.]~

seperior advaetages io ull its depsrtmeuts
via..~l.thematieal, Classical, Commercial, Mu-
sical, Drawing, and in Belles. Lettres. For
Cataleguo containing full particulars, address
...... :-- W. HASBROECK,

Priocipnl, Trenton,N. J.

Hammonton

e been grown, mad zmmufuetured in, mad addeda .~rze Furnace Boiler
imported direct from the plantatloas by him- splendid ~npareil Washing
~elf. !Machine. w~ are prepaid to do aU

We h~vefound it eqaal in every way to theI kinda of Laundry worg in the best
¯atatemoots e0ntaine4 in his g’uara~- manner and atlowe~t rate~.

¯ packet sold. aod we e~an l*e~opaIly reeomm~e~
I)it.~ a pur~..nadulte,’.,~ ~lae~ to. of. ~i.-~ _ S. . HOFF~aA~,

.... / ~lass whleh mceta ,11 that ka~ been e~imed for. by its,: odo r, --0w o, "Attorney - at - Law 

B

~

~i~ place, sm .~n
in

Commi~oner of Deeds, Supr6me "
¯ Asabel Gage~ " " Coar~ Commissioner.:;: " i ¯ ¯

’ B; F. L~ad. - .’ W. Herbert. C.-rott~a’, " .

: H.C. Beekwith. L=~ S. ~N. J. IL ~- -- _([ Oliver D. Gr:~ve~.. W.G. WerRen. [h~’-..... : .......: ...... ..... ,n.,
Roy.- F thor -Wild = ̄ :;----==--=--: . . This tra is sold at a ~xc~ P~cr.. the ~cad,- .[ -,|

¯ ~ma~ n0d"tm ~a,~ur OTUZX czas. Preew2~
: ._ me in pa~keta fromthefollowin~-Agtm~O~"LY EXPERIENCE.
; ’ : Vinel~nd, T. B. Ross, Poet Office- The ]R~eT. Z. P. Wilds, welI-known city

’ " ’ I. G. Newton. Auntie- Romaz.
South Vine|and. WilLiam Be,maiL ’ .x~a~onary in i~eav Y6rk. and brother

’ ~ridget~n.. C. ’ Core~, Coafectiotery,. Corn-
of the late eminent JudgeWllds, Of the

: ~ ¯ merea Street. " Mmmaehmmtta Suprvme Court, ~’Tltea

: ’. Newfield, Post 0flioe. ¯
Winslow, W~ P4mpler,

~ Hsmm0ntou, W. ~utherrord.

GARDNER::&!’ SHINY.

...... .............______ ___ __
in;’~he d~,Ta.~,t~e C-V#I/.... ar~. ¯ ,

¯ .~ew Facts Concerning the ~ C’s, orI

; " "~ It h~the ~mOSL praelioal.aud comple{o ¢0urse i
, ¯ .efetudy~~ It omits nothing nee*ssary t.~ a

" ,. : ’ 4borough bn~’z~ses education, ybt van b.o aceom
’. - ~disbed in ar~markably t~ort epsee of time

= -’It has nnvel ;and original methods Of teach
" ’ lag, wbieb nreat,ended by astonlshing results¯
: " - ¯ ~be student l~fnte~e~ted from the start, and
, me~er fails to .m~ke eatiefectory progroes.,.. : .__

Ithns thelargeeta~dbest appointed roome¯ ! rite.most expensiv, e and’perfect spplianecs.
’. . Itumploys’the ~ast.teoeliere, and pays th~

meet ]Iberatde oal~|ee. :In ftmh it l~ the livellst
" r mostdhorough and~oomplete inetliutionin th,

i i ’ mtmttT;

For W[l;iamstown, from Vine & Shkekamaxonhis opponent, .and after a ferries, 8;00 am., 12;30 m, an4 4,30 pro.
hurled him to the

t~¸

5 ’~ ’

~t thoaasnde of ymtng mdn and women who,e
~mee*ss ,qtests its eflSelene .y2....~

I~er of the Bryant" & St.ratto~
. lYnatn 0fa0o]lege~, nr L B. C. A., with rest
.In, colt" nf echol~rshlps, eta., all thendvuntbgos
~r lniercem~ltl~Jp_dt[nn so indlsp.eneiblo to a
eeuree of modern business trelnlng. . " ’

’No person~0ontemplating a eoureo at a’Bu~i-
/~eso College~.Or desiring n praotleal education,
mn afford to d~ido upon n school wttho/ut in-
V t I~ttga ing’ Ihe olnlme of tlc is. . ¯

we can’t affvrd it. ~re ~k "A

...... z .......

work,’-’==..:.==:~[ ..... : .... ’

stone; Jumping off his horm
ed the men ~ido. and without
parent effort, lifted the stone to its

i pro~r place, and then remountin~irodo
OZ.

vrestler in Superintendent¯ Gen.Passr.Agt.
"Vir~ni~ was in much the same predic~
ameer as the Duke,s wrestler when he

 0L0O. o.. o_
tried conclusions with Orlando. Later whoalway# t~ketdvantage of the
onin lifc,-whilo Matchin rood cha,em ~r.. m~ur~mon.y " ’ .-

that are offered, gsoandly beamsfellows contending =~lthy, whlls tho~e ’whu do "not
Washington a~ked to be llmpmvetmch chaoc~ remldn in ..

-poverty. ~Vo wast many am,what he could do ; and, for us rlttht’ in their
tyiu

.from the flr~t start..The lmt~nNm will

And still ~ No one who engage~ fails to make money rap-
when hemigh 136 said to be get- idly. YouotuOev~toyoorwholetlmetothowork, or

onlyTourslmrsmomentL Full informaUon and allting old,he showed that he had not tlmtl~neodedsentfrvo. Addre~Tavn A Co., Port-
Io~f~ his s~rength of arm. Taking a t~a, Z~aine. . ’

hesaw three of his work- E S T & B L IS H El, | --~-~’JL-,~

wanted for The Lives of all thn

Washington, D. C.
SOLImTOR or

’PATENTS,
~r.s. Th~ Suc~esortoGILMORF~ SMITH-&large~t, hand~me~t, b~t book

eve: .ola for less time twlc~ our price. The fMtest Co.,and CHI~MA~, HOSMER &’Co.
gel[log book in Amertca. Intmen~e profits to ageols. ~ ¯

_Allinte tgent people want it.. Any
a ~uceemfnl a~,ent. Terms fre~ H~bL~-r novg

-Purtis~d¢~J.atn~.. ..........
. ..... . ?ages sent upon re-

--- ~elpt of stare

Trees, for silk food, five best MILLVILLE
kinds; eau be su’pplied to any extent _ MUTUAL
and of various sizes, fr0_m_.homcTgrown

AuStria, Italy, France, and Japau.--
La*t ~’inter I. was "

uacomfortable itching humor affecting Scud ,or price-list, to
more e~peeially my limbs, ~’hlCh Itelied~o--:

ly. that X could scarcely bear. anT clothing ’"mt"e,~. London ..s ory~’urs~",’’
over them. I wa~ also n sufferer from a
severe Catarrh and catarrhal cm~gh; my . ¯ " Hammonton, ~. J.appetite was poor,’a~d m system a good
deal run dowlt..K,towln the value .of
AI’EI{’S ~&~-SAI’ARIL[& obscl’vatlou of

tin6
It for the

im-
7"proved-glnlo~t fro[ll th~ lh
_ .a.short- time. the- fever and.ltub|ng were

allaye~L and all signs of Irritation of the
ekin dlaappeared; ~Iy catarrh ixud cough ’

,w.ere .tthv5 cured by the game metms~ mad
my geueral health greatly lmproved~ until
It is now excellent. I feel a hundred per
cent etronger,=mid I attributo these rc*uit~

to the li~e of..l~ho ~AImAPARILLA, which
" I. recommend -dltli all confidence as the,

be~t blood medicine ever devise~L I t6ok
it in small doses thrce times It ~L’ty, "and

. t~md, Ine*~ lc~than ~vo bottles° Iplaeo
the~o fasts at your set,lee, hdping, their
publlcatiou may do good.

" Yours re~peetfully, ’ Z, P..WzI~vs."
The above lea,ante is but one of the mauy

constantly coming to our n0ttoo, which prey0
the perfect adaptability of AYzn’s’S,’dmA-

I"ARIt, LA. to the cure of all dLsea~es arising
from impure or impovcrished blood, and a
weakened vltaHty.~ ’

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Hammont°n’
cleanses, enriches, and strcngthcns the blOOd; . :
atLfiialatcs the action of tlm stomach and
bowels, and thereby czmbles the eyetcm to " "

i This Company hitvedisposed entirely of all
; "as ST00K.PLAN BUSINESS," and ha, in|
-been IrE-ORGANIZEDa hue~le¢ided..te.
n the future do a
¯ Strictly Mutual Home Business, ,

Naving suooeode’l in paying ALL ITS LL~
BILITIES, and securing an

¯

reslst and overcome the attacks of all Lqerefu-
It has been estagtlshed 18 years, and ’sent lou~ Dl.~a.~e#, Eruptions of’ the ’Ekln, Rha*-

’malizm, Catarrh, General DebilRU, and all
disorders reealtln

a low stato 0ftho system.
¯ ]PREPAn~D BY

: DP.LC.Ayee&Co., Lowell’ Mass.
J~okl by all Drugglsts;~rleo vl, six botUee

for ~ ~, . .

AYER’S
Spe¢tal.aeeommodatlons for h,lle,. ’ ~ CATHAWrlO
Fall Sas~Iond begtnst ,Septemberr 3d.

~ PILLS."" ̄ Ahan ~omnillue ra.ed 0 talogae tad College [ ’ .... ’,
~at~er aeqt o. ntiplleation te ~’1: Best Purgative M~lclne
J~ ~r, ~IDE~ ~pea O. o ~. O.,...... ~ [ ~- I ~r’o Comtlpatldn’tlndl¢ei~tl~m, IIeadaehd, ax~

¯ -: ’ "" - ,#’gen~ons ~l* da . " , : . - ullB[nomDl~ordera, "
’ ~ " ¯ - ~ ~, ~ ovtramI~x~, AlwbTe nllable, :

.I

:: : ~i ’ : : ~ =-&~hial-~et-A-vMlable-Surpjus/-B,rectors.foeiOf Over ~30,000,’ I

i he that they san offerto ull wh°
do,ire insurnnoe nnt only es LOW RATES and

"’ : "’ ," "i. [ .UNQUESTIONABLE SEOUItlTY, but mueb
greater probability of immunity from assess:
meet foryears to come~ than other Comptmlae,
sines thls surplus is largo enouT.h to pay all
probable losses on the policies iaow In forest
antll their expiration, wltneuc ony dependoeoe

]~ ~]~..~ W "- ""e have t-e’fu--l’ti-sih ~eli e on reeoipts from:now buslnos.--, onnditiou nlhinge that van be shown̄ by but very few sam:
book Or ~aui,s in ,thn S,ete. ¯ The pre.0nt Directer,and do any kind of pledge to the Policy Holder, an

ob; printing. Bring all such EGONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
a,d a

Vegetable Sicilian:

ttAIlg lgENEWEE

~ork to the " REPU.BLICAN: office,

~̄ theJlr~t preparation peHcct|y adapted to
cure diseasea of the ncalp, and the first ~ac- -
eta, fad resLorer of faded_or gra.v.hitlr t,~ 11~ ....
~’tturnl color, growth, uud youthlu~ bc~utty.

It ha~ had mauy holtators, but z;onu lmve s¢

,roper treatment of tim hair alul #e~’t.]J~ ....

][ALL*S ItAlia ~ENIgV*’ER lm~ steadily grown
In favgr , ned sprcod Its fat no aml usefulness : "’

to every qxmrter of the ghd,e. Its uul~tral-
leled sueee~ can be nttributed to but otto ’¯
ca~e: tl*o cutirc f ld fllment oj" its 1,romta¢*. "~

The pr?prlctors have oftenl,:en ~urlu’h,cd
at the receipt of ordcrr, frolff remote coun-

fffor

The tree for a short time of IIALL’g tIAlg
1Lg:~r:wzlt wonderfully hnl,n~ves the per-
petual appe~rattee; . It eleau~es the scalp from. - "
all" Impurltle~, cures all humors fever, and
drylm~, ~mid thug i~fn~r~’n|s ¯b/t~d,te~s/ Jr .... 7- .......

stimulates the weakened giunda, and eeables
them to 1,hsh forward a new and vigorous
growth. ’lira¯effects of tl is nrLlele ere n,)~

tnmslent, Ilko throe of aloobolle prcpara-..

). . . ¯ . ....
.’ .

. . . /
¯

.
’ ¯- ..... ’ I ¯ . .......

.%

:PEAR.

¯
and will continue In the future, as.in the
pMt~ to aet on .the principle of

PROMPT PAYMENT

roundeo ....... ,
¯ llereafter, no n’0teo.wlLl be eubjeot to ushers

meet, until they uro a year old. ’- ....
Wu would e|ll e,peolal utleutiou to onr ’ ~n Off{St Met ~ la tho~o Wile wish {o euga~

In th* mt~t plct~tnt attd proSmhlo ho~n~

_.__.Marine Dena~en~,._ _.._ _
~ ~k,o,.. Z.emh,.~ ,,~,r. c,,pita! not re-

qnD~l, We wl!i fltrnl,h, you everythla~

o0arLOW RATES ,ted FAVORABLE FOEM |i0adayaednpw~trdslscaSlly mad.e w[tl~a#.
st~yiugaway free,/urn’cover .nlghL¯ 1~o rlbl~

OF POLIOIES,’ whatever ~. Many new worker~ wst~od Og
: Any iatormlttlo~ c’eerfully give bi t~is oa~*. l~ar~ ars mskl,g r~rtunt~ at Ika b,~lut~.
o~eere o. h,a Gemptay arias £gentss . . I~dl~ make a. mush amen, and young boy~.tm4[

~rism~egreatpoy.. Noonewho l~wlillng’:to’wo~..
" F. L:s M_0,1:FORD,Ptee. : f.is,...e~e.=oa....,~u.,than,.uno =.4.In a w~mk at any ot~10ary meployment. Tbn*o who tin-

-- ~J. H0WELL, Seo~.. "-:: ., epO.o~v,~’ ,ashe,~l,ofo,,,.o. ~.

’tl0ns, but remaina long tlme, uhleh makes
lt~ tree a Vniit~/i/f-ee~i~h~L[_[; :[ _[.... ¯. ( ................

BUOKINGHAM’S BItE

.WHIS~rE~S_ ..
/

Will ell~.ng0 the bCat~l ’to a natural brow~ " ~ "
0rblnek, ns desired. It produce, n pern, auduW
Color that will notwash awuy, Consl~t~l~g of :

It elnglo, preparatl0n, it U npplled without;:.ij._’. [i"

. trouble..’
PREPARED BY " -’--

P: HALL co,,
Sold by all Dealers in 31edlelnt..’s.

]~0R ALL TEE i~0X-~i~
:- ’or

Scrofulous, Mercurial; mztlt
Ill coal Dlaordera~

the best really, becausethe’
numt soat~chin~ and thorough - ¯ ]
blood-purlner, ] sI

~
h :

(

[


